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REPORT OF TilE STATE FISH AND GAME 
WARDEN 
IOWA LAKES. 
In our la.~t rt'port we pointl'd out the rea«<o why oo mort' or 
of Iowa's lakr' ~houlcl he drained; that ~,·ery one of them, reJ:tarti-
Jr,, or hoi\· mueh or a ~Iough thry mi~tht lx>, eould he made ideal 
rccrtation plact', for tht Pffiplr or the stak Wt> also called at. 
tention to the Cat•! that arran~~mrnt. were eomplete to employ an 
ur~rt enl(illl't'r to takl' eh&J1't' or the work of improwrnrnt. and 
that maehint•ry \\oultl """" br pureha.'le<.l for the purpoO(' of dC!'Il· 
l'nin~r the ,,hallow lakes, and dam, would b<> built to rai"' and hold 
till' watl'r to the prow·r hc·ight, where needed. 
It Wft.\ n!'<'raary to IK'<'ure l!Ome l!'gi•latort' to enable us to prop . 
erly rarry on thiq wnrk. The last lrgi•lature P8'-S<'d a law which 
r·rohihited tht• drnining of any lake belonging to the state, amt 
matlt• provi,ion for the JJi~hway Commission to make a survey 
of ''''~'"' mc•antlrrt'd lakl' in the 'tate and rt'port to the next leg. 
i•lature. Thia lrft the matter wherl' we did not feel like going 
alwntl with our pi'OJIOt!etl improvements until t h<• lli11;hway C'om. 
uJi!<sion hncl macl<> their repnrt, and rt:>Commondation, a.' JINI\'id('(l 
for h.v the lrgiRioturr, ~o wr hav~ not purchased the machinery 
RIHI have only done Au~h impro1•rmrnt work as had alr~ady br~u 
stortrrl, which WM thr huilrlin!l' o£ a dam at East Lake in Wri~~:ht 
rounty, ono at (•arh or th<· Twin Lakes iu Calhoun county, and n.•· 
building dom nL Rilvrr J,oke in Palo Alto county. ·we have rt'll· 
rlrrt•l thr Jlighwny Cnmmi••ion all p0<18ihlr as.'istanee in their 
work, gothrring dato and making surveys of the lakes, and have 
IJCen in tout•h with them during th~ rntire tirue and know their 
work hM bern a.' thorough a' it WM llOS•ihle to be in the length 
of time they hat! and faeilitif'!l Cor doin11; the work. 
J heartily rer•ommtn•l that th<' ne.xt legiAlature provide way<o 
and mPallll for the preservation anti impro1·ement of every lake in 
the state. ~o l~ke ahoulcl be drain('(), at lraat until the pro~r tx· 
Jltrimenta ha1·e bern N>ntlnett'tl for their impro,·emrnt. 1l it iM 
found that rertain lak13 t>annot he improved and it should be tbr 
wi~h of the people in th~ localit~· when> such lakes are locatt'd 
that thry ahoulrl he draint'd, the Btate will not have lost anythinl-! 
by delaying the drainagt a few yl.'an. I am ~nfident, however. 
that there ia not a community where one of the lake.. are locate.! 
• J'JSH AND GAME DEPARTMENT 
that will want th~ir lakt• tlruined nft~r they on~c sec what can be 
done by way of improvc•mcnt. 
Let me repeat what I aaid two )CO I'll aato, that more pounds of 
rl.'<h can be raifl('l in an nue of proper watt•r than it is possibl~ 
u. raise pouruls ur bed nn t hi' loest lan,IJ t bat Iowa allorda. The&~ 
llah are worth more per J•Onn<l than llct'f, ant! this does not tak• 
I'LANTII OF THII LAKU. 
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UPORT 01' THE STAT&: WARDB:N 7 
ua pi'I'S('r\'e our l11ke;o; h·t 11~ improve our lakes; let ua provide 
parks aroun.d carh lake, "h.rro lht• peopl(' ~an go for pirnies with· 
oat trespusn•r.:; lt•t us pro\'ulr •nrh plnrM in that part of the state 
where there are no natural lak ... by builtling dams, etc., and Cl'('· 
ating small laki'S. Why it i• we ha,·c not had more support in 
our ef!'orta along I hf!ll' linea. .May he it is bee au!!<! the peopl~ 
haven't undenotood. r,et 11.11 all llt'l bu•y and then thi!Se things 'Ifill 
eome and come (>Uy, 
• JC ~me of the people who are 110 anxiou~ to drain lakes will 
IDVeatJgate some or the lakl' bc<l• that hne !J«n drained for aev. 
era! yeara and find that they are nothing more than 111rampa and 
are abeolutely worthless for agri<'ultural purpooea, and talk with 
!he f~rmen who have been. fnreed to pay large sums or money for 
uoagmary ~ndlta, tht'~' will ~~t he 110 strong for lake drainage. 
Let the leg.alature make proVJIIOn for the improvement of lake. 
an~ JJee ho~ faat the aentiment I!Towa in earh community to han 
the1r lake. Improved. 
The grealt'r lakea of the State, including the Okobojia Spirit 
Lake, Clear r,akP, Wall Lake in Sac County, and others tfu.t have 
l>etn. uled as resorts ~~· thouganda of people for years, have never 
reeeaved any state 8ld or aaiatance . 
. h. ia a dialrl'lee to a St11tto like Iowa to have aueh beautiful lake. 
w:a~hm her borders and give them no attention, or mate any pro-
vaaaona whereby the public can enjoy them without treep .. inr. 
!he State should pureh&Ae NOW anitable parb around eveey lat 
111 Iowa and provide higbwaya to thC8e late. for the benefit of al~ 
the people. There are eeveral placea around the great lake. 
11 
wh .. re there ia no opportunity for the publie to get to the ~ 
lhorea for the purpoc~e of huntin.. flabin.. ba•"l"- · · · 
'th • •• -· - or pJenlmU«, 
"'I out beinr ordered off by the land OWDeN. Let 11.11 talk CON-
SERVATION, PRESERVATION, AND LAKE IHPROVB-
JIENT . 
...._VII PILG'I' KNOB. 
Few people lalow that foar mils -.t ot Forst Cit7, near tile 
tov eornen ?f tile Coandel of H&DeOt!k, Cerro Gordo, worth &lid 
Winnebqo, he. one of tJw real beaut7 apota of Iowa, and while we 
~ ~ ot -.ninr 111111e of tJa.e P*- let na not overlook 
Plio& KDob rita ap hum a lnel fertile prairie to a height of 
1,180 "" .... tile - Inti, 8DCl alloa& 800 ,_ abcm the IUr· 
8 
FISH AND QA)IE DEPARTll&.-.;T 
. 11 bo 400 acres Rome of tbr. 
d . \Icy It eoven 10 a a vr · roun lllg v~ . . . lw-r in the State is to be found thc·re ' 
mOlt beauta[ul natl'i't tun · · ·e lili~ and anum 
rmall patehrc of nati\C gra ; the nahv!' pram • to thP e rh 
1 lnuh that a.re onlv a memory l>l'r of ftoi'CMI llllC r. I r t,..hilla i.s found n lwauti!ul lako•, 
Btttl~rs. At ~he top ~r t •e :;. fine tlllnd beaches. 'l'wo kinds ol 
aurronndcd with fine tamhrr n h' h ·, of sufficient depth t•l 
water liliea Jl!'OW in the "att-r, w II' I 
make an idtal bass lake. f tb base nn ~ 
Iowa Shoul •l bny Pilot Knob. A .part o e pure . ,. ' f d M it would l>t• could well come from the hunters' hcen~e un I 
on ideal game rcsel"\'e. 
PROPOSED LEOISLATIO:S. 
ecommendation to the lc~ori~olature two y~arll RltO we ~rc .. 
In our r . th l<'illh and Gam~ Laws. ~('\ • 
po ·eel 'JCVPrAI Amnii eha~lf(M Ill c t•cl into Jaw hut on IU'eount 
f tb • mmeodabonw were rnne ' ' 
tral o e ~ o led roneernin~: tbr<<' maltrl"' there was eon. 
of the lack ~r k~ow ltl! ·~l b ditTcrt•nt interesb thnt would l'ork 
aiclrrable leg~Klatlon propo- .Y 1 Rather than have untl•· to the detriment of the rnurc ~~ genera . I of the importaul 
. . _, t' a..ose<l we t11d not JHIS 1 some 
t1rable leS!'I..,ft IOU P 1 \nd we now re·ommend lr.ci•lation that •hou'd have 1~11 PI"''' · ' b' ·h as not en 
that the legi•lation ad,·oeatf'tlhtwo ~:~a~:r;c;:~t:~~ t~le most im· 
acted into Ia", be pa<:«ccl hy t e eonun I 
po~~!o~~~:~t~~~ ~~prrty •honld ~r told and thr proe:cc:~ ~::~~ 
. b F. h n I G8lllr Prot!'<'tion 1- nn•l, m•tead or pay m~ I 
Ill t e II' 3 ' s~hool Fnucl 
ft ndants ro't~ and to thr . r buffalo .u .. kc•n 
Th Jaw .hould provide for the tnkmg o( ea p, • 
1 e 1 the Commi'<llion and Role! at t '" naar· 
n1ul othrr non game fi•h ,r .· o-rts of eatehing. ,elliuf( au l 
!crt value The pro<eeth, • tcr~ah~ 111
1 
g e ork <houlcl go into a fund 
SC C)DIIt'<'tl'<l I' lt t ltl I' • 
u~"<"•o;;s&t')· u)Wn · . or lake rrom which the fish "e~e tak n, 
•or the beoeflt of t~·"k.'rr such watel'll w·ith gamr li•h or 111\Jli'OI<' 
to be used tor re-s..... mg . 1 le 
ments, to make such. water more .dl·•l;:bl~!~r :~~~,~ ~:!c ."'arJen 
Provhion should be ma.!e to f(IVC ,. 
1 
.· cl a mol'l'! 
more authority to e-tahlish 1!11me p,.....·rves an• pro" r 
•r,·ere penal.ty f~r honting t~ert;o; I)(' amcnclrtl "' M to inehul 
Tbe hunting lieeuqe lnw SIOU' . . ve .,,en 
~-". Thi~ woul<l errate a rune\ •uiTicaent to unpro b :.. 
,,..,mg. · h rt of the 8taiP "' tn 
lake in thr State; tuakl' Jakes Ill t at pa f the 
there are none; e:table the departlnent to keep all "ateroo o 
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!-\tate stocked with ~eamc fish: r•toblish puhtie parks around ali 
the Statr lake<~, and along all meMderecl stream•. This Ia" ahould 
n<>t inrlnde womP11 11r l.o~-s onder fourtPPn yf'AI"' of 811\' This 
li<·en.Y would thrn rntitle the holder to hunt nnd trap fur·l~tar. 
ing onimnls, or fish, onr year during the open scMon for one dollar. 
r-;ATIO:-IAL LAW. 
On arconnt of thl' unvttlt'd condition J't•gar.ting the :\ftlional 
Law regulating the killin~: of du··ka, etc .. we <lo not care to make 
any recommendation in re~rard to <•hanging our •tate laws at this 
time. lJ!'forc our ne~t INri•lature meets the government may have 
this law in su•h •hapt that 'Otnl'thing definite can lie fiJ!Ure.l 
from it, ancl wr will make ~neb re<."Ommendation aa may set•m proper 
and bc•t at th~t time. 
PHEASANTS AND PARTRIDGES. 
The ~lo'e<l s.oa.-on for the killinll' of Rinl!'neck PbeasautK and 
Hungarian Partridgl'!t should 11<' rxtcnded t"O years. 
WARDENS' SAT,ARIES. 
The salari.., paid thr Fi•b an<l Oamr Department are not ~ufYi. 
cient to demand thl' beot •cn·ie~. The deputy l'artleru;, who do 
their duty, and certainly cntitlt'd to mnre than $2.r>O per clay \\hen 
common lohor is bringing more pay than is poicl men o( thi~ kind. 
A deputy warden ~houlcl reeci\'C fmm $2.50 to $1.00 per day, dc· 
)>'ndin~r on their leugth of !t!'rviee an.\ in accor<lanec with re111lt, 
aC<'Ompli•lu~d: h loc n'jrtllated by etTidcnt ern·i•c. 
The numbfor of a••i•tunt~ shllnl<l I~ inr•relliW'<I from three to aix, 
at salori<"' of $1800.011 per year. 1rhc above chonge in our laws 
would ffllu<·e the coo<.l of law enforrement, as 11•rvice would I><' <1<'-
manded in aceordanrc "ith salari"" recei,·ed, which would mran 
~r ••nie<> and lc' ""n, thert'for,·, less traveling expeni!CS. A 
thief deputy bhoul!l 1>1' prol'ided for the IISSi~ta"'·e of tbe wArdNI 
in the o!Yirt'. The r~wru1ou~ amount of otrirc work and the 11hilit~· 
l'eqllirl.'fl i~ not obtainahlr for le'• than $1,800.00 per year. 
The wardt•n 's Nllary· i~ not in ar.t'Ortlanee with the work w~ are 
doing an.] thr re-poll•ibilit~· that "e assume, and bhould II<' ra1~~e<l 
to $31000.00 per lear. 
MINNOW SEI:SES. 
Tbe law ~hould be aml'nded to allow the use of 30 feet minnow 
Bf'in~ in lakt"<, .._, 'it i~ impo-.-.ihle to seeure minnows fur bait 
Ill II 
an,ltht ra.M' t'(•l for tru•l . l(.~l .. ru lrial t}u• UJc•JI ~'Ito Kt'ftt urrt· .. 1·,.1 
'f'tU! 1 ~~~ u.•n fumt•hu..: ,.,,,J,·Ite<• auol "'~•·I · ' If~"" te•llly 
tg•ln<l U• \\' 1'111 (um1-h r•\I.J~n,... npiJc•t ~U1l'" 'fir" (neb 1\tl't! 
thai tho wau wal.:~n.: the ron•rl:unt had a l:>rJ:e ti.h ... m, arul '•••I 
"' :\1 11 oltl'n ln 'ro!ution c•! tlh• J.tw. c hJr t'\ j,ff'.D('t• {,II ,Ju,~n at 
uu~ Uanl Ulhl \\1' ln:oo1 llu· ''"'~'. 'fhi~ i~ l•MI !•ft··n tllt' t'.l!tt\. ~lt·u 
•ho \'lt•l:Hc Jh~ li'h nu,J l!&Uat• IH\\' n."~ul,.rl,.\ t•nmplair• uhuul ullwr 
peopJ~ noi&IIU~ U>o• h1w. 
Qli~IL. 
Tilt• J'fol'>l•~t· nr I hi· Iiiii~ nr·· thnt " Junto• hlliUI ... r .. r •(llftil will 
I>< r!Wt'<J tiJi, )t'llr, \\'entlrcr ~UoJiliOrL• ar~ IPOI'e (ammhJ~ tb&U 
lt•t 1ear 1/UIUI an• •Jn•t,. pltuli(ul "ht'f'f' r011di1ion• ·~ ta,.,r 
ablt. but unJ..,, lb•• ualnral ,.,,,,.r ;, to lo(' lmol tlu~ •I•• nvt li"' 
dll'llldl fill crcllflar.' \\'Jlllt·l", ltut \\h~n' tht·~ tlo hfl.\1' tlw prurwr 
l'<lftr they 1\lll ln·r lhrvu~h ull l''trPpt lh• "'"""" •·iul•·n IJy 
pro•idi!l;: [.,.,.(and ihtolto'l!' ae ho\" .,., . .,, tbouunol. nf flllall r .. .,. 
.amu11 an•l !f't't"ling .\ far <puil tlu.t h:IJI I:•>Ool ~lu•ho·r •··l•lom 
dil5 fro111 t!Jt· o·otlol. II j, tho• •tUtti! that hn, nut hnol prujwr ft't'ol, 
J'ttj 1"'''4Jr nud lu,,~ llh'it \'it~tlity thnt djt~. 'J'hf! ..,'B.mt' rt·'•'M'(' pJau 
.. beo full) l'ftrr io•tl nut 1\ i~IJ llli\'J• llwusand~ nf loird, fur "'"'ttlf'lcin~ 
th• Slalt afh'r nlreoue ha r·l wint•·"'-
Tl.o•rc ""'' n J, . .,. "ho ,tiJI «•ho,·ate tb-. irulo•finit• prll!t't'tion or 
the •runil. Thi• nJiillil iun o!N .. nut cotoe "'' lllllo•h rnollt (tt'<lplc wbu 
b.111! l"~n.·uull~ oum,tiL.'IIkd lht• •(llt>:;liun n• it <IO<it from th()l<o· 
.. ho 111! atill •nllirr~: '" .,u .. tr ........ '-'lltimtlllali•r... .. ,. rnu•ll·:a whn 
bTP allowrd 1 h•ir l'f<•jud io·e lo rllJTy thctr &lalemeut.o 8<1 far 1 .... 
!ODd any tea&Qnaw .. Carr• that '"' r..,n.on wbn ""ulol g;,,. tht •ut. 
,J10:t ~triOU< lhun~;lol \lulllol l'llro• In be quolo,) M UJ'hflloling AUdl 
lllln'UNonl.lr •lai•'II)••Ut, Fnr iu,rnnrp, afl-r Jt'll.r'\ ••f atu.ly an•l 
'~d• U)~Jn lboo.ssntl, o•f '(IIOiJ ha•·~ ll<'i'tl kiUe,J (tor th~ pur 
P'lk' uf rx..miuatitm, "" fl n•l that tb•y dt'!!INlY ril!hty.i\•·~ tlifft·r· 
tlll ........ , """'"· Ilk):"'"") nnol l'il."'l'<'<.l a .... blllhllll llu•l(l lhnt tin• 
.,uail ..... '"')' in lnrgo• llllmht•nt. .\l;o larg" llllllll••fll ur iu-~ •. , ... 
all ~~ a·hi,.J, R••· lru~ .•lalt•rno•Jit~ anol art' lht• adnal flu•linwa I>> 
lh01e •h•l ha\'t~ nlA•I•• lhc . -,nmiunrinn', hut uow Mrn" tlar. t'''ll· 
mation .\ len o•('Jil pi· ... ··: ;, runole to l···k likt!--(rom ..... ()() ... 
t?:t.fJfl. tH_"tr»rtling t•• 51"1111•' of tmr Juoq li'Hrw-cl t'"<Jit•rt~, nnrl rigllt 
h£-r,. i1111 "fwr•• liOIIW .. r hUt prulofr•-&~in· faruu·l"k ami tbinkiul( anrn 
d~ I<JUJe fli(UMIIjl of !htir U\111, 1'Ju•y Uikr tht! IIIIIOI"'r o( )'ig..-.,._,1 
~.for uut:an<'t', 1hat 11 •1u~il tl"'lr~y'-, tbry th•·i,Je tlrr lnuul>C"r of 
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seeds that. one plant will p!'O<hwr nnd the) find that n singl~ r•it· 
wi'OO plant will furnish ft~··l for R •tunil lle\'eral days, tb~n they 
take the numlll'r of tJURil that 11 woul•l take to make a noti<Nl~t 
tlifrerl'nce in \H'('()8 on thrir fann and find that it would requirt an 
unthinkable numhrr to tlo tht• Kllmr amount of wet~! d~tntetiO!l 
tba~ a dollal"ll' worth of cultivation would do. 
Then the in~K"<·t llllt'>'tion romH in for <Orne reasoninlt. Thm 
are tho..<' who rt'mrml><'r thr earl~· 1la~·~ when the bird' had 11111 
~~~ d.-;troyrd by any unnatural r&D'<', and the early s.ttlm 
were drh•en out. hy the grushopp•·rs, the locu<rt, etc. Then as lht 
c<>untry finally .,•ttlNI up thr hinl' commenced to disappeat_" aDd 
also the gra.. .. ~hopprr an•l other in '"'~. Then what d<M"< 11 &ll 
meant It ~irllply nttaz:~ thi•, that bird, do dt"'lroy in_t.,, but ill 
6Uch ~mall numiX'MI in proportion to the numiX'r of ins.~th ID 
rxisteoee that the clcerea.'e in birds ha.~ no noticeable o·lt('('t on LD-
sect life antl thrre :lrt' other reasons. auany or which we taDDot 
explain 'hrre on areoont of Rpacr. A fe11 will suffice. 
The world was rreatecl on the plan of thf' survival of the fitt<'!lt. 
which is priiA'tically true of all living thini(S. Bug and iDSECt lift 
prey upon each other. The larger bug\; and .insects prf~ upon tht 
smaller and weaker. What hns this to do walh the <tUatll It l\1.1 
this, the hugs and beell<'S found in the quoit's c~p wouhl b~vt 
destroyed thousands of small inserts had the quntl not de>tro!ttl 
them. 
When thi~ qu<"Stion is sift I'd down there is very little left u.,.rt 
aentiment, for if th~ work was really done in the intcz:st of thf 
farmer and fruit growrr, there are a number of very tmpor'.aLI 
things that would not he overlooked, among which is the romnt011 
~MI!I!!f""" and common t.mul. lnve•tigation provt·s than an orJwary 
" ·-.. · . ail A hen sized frog or toad will d<"Stroy as many ut.-eet.. as a qu · 
with a brood or chit•kcn~ 11ill d1'fitroy more bugs than tb~ ~ 
mtmhl>r of <tUIIil. A ~·nung dtl<'lc will cle«troy two bu~ to a 'luail• 
one, 'a) 1 t the f&n~~-Tht• rhi1•ko·nq enol thr oluo·b have a eommeret ,.au~ o . 
rr, h"•itl~ the lot•twfit clrrivl'<l from in~t de~truetion. ~ •f ft 
"ill hi"'OI•lo•n our \'idon "e "ill -.non di«'over the world II J.arrtr 
thnn wo• thoa!lht an•l that thrre are other thin211 or import&Dtf 
1-c•ioli'S tbr one "~ hft1·o• hern looking at all tbeoe yean. ~ 1 
b tb ·~bt ~ tllrir on •Utnolpoint nf ..-ntiment r•·••ry )lrMI()II a.. e n~ maP 
opinion, hut it is hart! to un<lel"'tanol wby it is n~· 10 
.ornt> 11aru nf this "orlll kltrr than 0~~<1 intended. 
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:\ow w~ tlo not wi•h this artirlt• to he umlrNiood that quail has 
no to•onowir valut>, ho~·nn"' tlu·~· havr. But what we want under· 
stoO<l i8 this, that t ht• t-cnnomi•· ,·nlw of the •tnail i~ only a small 
per ~nt or what ha>; bt···n rlaim!'ll for him. l!t• fih in ni~ely with 
the Jaws of natul't' au<l t'&rll~ hi~ li1·in~t and "·ben that ;, said th• 
...-bole trntb has ~n told, 
Then lt·t us di""U''I the •111ail'• l'llue as a game bird. E\'ery 
[><!"'n tbal is normal haq sontl' ra,·orite recreation. Golf. tennis, 
timing, btmtin.: and hundr!'<l of other .ports. Thr golf player 
Pi willintt to aprn<l quilt 11 ,um of money 10 he r&n h8\'e hiolt'ffrea. 
tion. So "ith thl' hunt~r. He dos uot f\I(Un' tbl' commereial valuf' 
of th• game hl' j!'l't~. it i• the n'<'reation that is gi\'en consideration. 
whil'h e:~nnot he tli(Ure.l in 1lolla1'8 and rents, •o if we take the quail 
from the game hinl t·hl~ we ha,·c robbed thou,.andh of people of 
thi.. favorit~ ~r~·ntion, "" havr re.lueed the revenue from the 
protertinn and propngntion of ft'!h and game at least $.'30,000.00 
per year. w., b~tvr taken l'rom the quail the protl'Ction they re· 
~1\·e durin.: the entire yrar, ~''"''Pt ~ix weeks of open season. We 
bal'e BlOppeol tht' prOj(r('Sit Of the game rC~~Cr\'C plan, which il 
working out to t hr h~t aolvautage of bird life of anything that 
baa bern tri••d, We havt• lrft the oJmtil to tbrir own care during 
the hart! w iutrMI, whirh kill" practirntly all of them, except such 
•• arr !fi1rn food nucl Jlrotl~tion. We haw done in this State 
what waa1lonr in othl'r Ht&ll's, prot~l Ute quail by law, but allow the 
law violator to kill them on account of IIU!k o£ funds to enforce thr 
law. 
~o, the tJUAil 5honld not hr takrn from th~ game bird rlBI!I<. Tbe 
law now proviltl'll that thr Janel o"ner can pro~t tb~tn if be ao 
~t~~il"t'll. Our ll('ft80n i' Mhort, nur hag limit KIIIIIIl, and in a !It&t" 
l.k~ Iowa, whit•h i~ not a IJU&il atatr. "r ba,•r 1111 many bird• now 
u we woul.l bne in 1\vr yeano, •hould th~y b<> ~oiven entire pro. 
ll'<'tiou by law. 
Ht:NOARIAN PARTRIDGE. 
We made the 8tatrml'ut in our N'port two yeara ago that the 
par1riolore 'II"U th~ best game birtl to Jtork Iowa with. After watch· 
me them t-l•>IIC'Iy 11ine~ that tirne we find no l't'UOJJ to change our 
lllind, 
The war ba• 1~r,·nllt('(l u.• from IA"'lring auy more or these bil'lh 
u thty are importnl from Europe, anti eannot be raWed in eap-
ltYll}'. The total number of thel(' birda liberated in four yean Ia 
H 
:";,450, or uue ,,z-ir rur ah•>Ut ~,..··ry t" t'lll) I,#!(" I i••lh .. r lAud. Fro:. 
nport..'4 r.·~~h't·tl the) hr•\t" iu<"r•'U"'-'"l at lr·a~t lht~ tn 110t.. Tbn 
:IU•• ruull'h tuurt) u•rhnr..l tn 1\tn.\· in ~lu,i(•ll than lht! rinoeti 
ph~ua11t. Wo• Luo" ooC rn~ "ltrr.:• a 1•nir """ ''"'".,} an.l 110-
hu ('n•r !Wru tlt••m mou~ lb!l.u uUt'f" tjr twi~·· ,_. 'L11r. So it is 1t.ry 
olilfroult t" otiltll<ll' tlo~ uumbf>r of htrt!' iu tho• :->tato•, If t~ 
bi ... ls sa.r•• tn \.-.! hnd 111 tlu• ,.J,.se .,( tb•· \\lllr, "'' ftn• .. trottl!l' ia 
favur or J•urrhA!ilni: "' I· Uiilit t··n tti(JII:o..1U•I :tn•l ;:ht• them a tilOt· 
Olli:b triul 
Jlnrillt: tht' ht•t (ullr ~rRI"!i tllt'rt' Jn, "" u di-lrllout.-.1 in th. 
:;t!l1•• .. r lutna ~ahout I'! tWJO 1~hra....:an1 ... :UM1t• uf \\hi~b Wt'l'\' dj.._. 
lribotf'11 thi" , ...... r. nud ba\t. hthl uu <tJ•JH.•rthuity •·• iuN"t'a\(1: Wt 
&till l1tAr l"'''l'le ..n~· tht~ ""' n fMilnr•• >~n•l th:lt unthin!( La. or 
•ill r<llllo' h111n •IOddlll( tloo• :'Uti" Wtlh th""• l>1r<l' lntt -lh'i> 11 
n•ol thr fntt Tic~"<' loorol• hfl\"e sbo" n n J.:·l<•l i11rrrJ•-~ ,..htm"t'l' 
tbt•,· bU\'t' r·~···i\t••l tlu' prupt·r pr~•tt"'•lit~ll H111l \\ltill' tht·l"e' &r! 
pin~·\.._ "ltt·tt• tlu•tt>~• l·ir•l" hn,·c ht-..·n li1 .... :rult·•l uu ill•1 r~';t. ..... • ia :hbon 
aud iu o.•mw •·rh·~ tla··~· ha,·•· pral'ti•·n11y ,1j,,p,•t•uf*ti; •lu,. tn th! 
f!ol!owiu~e r•'"'""'· rno1,tly • I.U\1 II·'' hnnto•r'; wrutin, soeh 1.< 
wnlVCl4, (Hx, 6jkuuk'(, c•tt1 : nl"n hH\\k!oi 1tnc-1 ••r'tJWM, lwwg di~t. 
isllc,l with l llf'il lt••nlinn n1:ol "'nth·riiiJ.t tn ntlll'r lll<'nlitio••. 
Tluo nnlinar) JH'l'MOU dut•""n 't l't•nlit.t1 whnt H lut'lutl\ tt) str,..L ~ 
stnh• liko• ln\\tt with loi1·•l• T11•·h•• thuu.,.otul hirol, ,onud.• lih 
Rn t'nnrmou"' umuunt. hut .. tnp 10 th•ur ..... -it nwdtl~ hJU' fUl)r f,,r 
rarh I I'll "···tioon• uf lo1ul in till' Stntc. Tlwn, i' it •urprt-ml! !lilt 
thP\' 111"1' nflt ortf"O J&('('h, Ut1c] 3hhnu~h hUt l'I'U"-Ht Ah0"" at Jt~Jt 
{;fiJ)II() (llii'U~IIUIJ', 1\r 1\rt int·Tt'~(' uf th,--.. t•l U(lf", tlwrt.! i'l tr-till tft 
•e.:ti1111s n( lanol lof t'AOI· J>Air nf bin!-. 
Don't 1:1"1 ,Jj"'Onr~llr•l llt"'au"" ~011 ,J., 11nt ..,.,. thr-e hirJt o[t(tl. 
tlnn 't keotto nn my ill% lhnt I hi' ,.,,~rimrlll i• n r"ilur~. for f<ffY 
tinm \'Otl •ln \'nU nrfl li:tl.te tn t':\11~ 'nmt f._·lln\\" t.-1 "'ihtl(}t tht dm 
ont hr eec.o ~~~ thr tbeury that it will oln nn l1ar01 as tbty will 
unt amnunt to nn~·thiug, lllf!C'nUH'-"1'11111" m\~' aJ"i•l .. o. 
If yuu want prtv>f that thi'St' hirtl< ,,,... t!nill~ w~ll aolrilll ..... 
arul wt• will t~ll \'Oil "lwh' \'Oil o•nn ~"' anol '''e th~lll C11r youtotlf 
\\' C rxpt'tl t•> l>1;y A l(OOoJ f:1rm 811•1 t-tKloli•h Dll IIJ>·to).(}•lr ~ 
Cann anol rA~ from z·,.n.IIJ tu :lltiMKI loirth o•arh ~ear .\Mill 
t...-o or t~ ~ •'liN l\lt "I"'" l't'll"'n can 1'>1' ho•l Cur mal~ hirdo .aJr, 
n• loy killrutr otr a larl!~ rwr ~nl n! th" mat~ biroh it •ill ~ ~ 
rit-J.Al to Jlru<.hwti•ul, "'-" IN• man~ rnAit ... an .. not .1 ..... 1rabJ~ Tht'y 
fitht, Lf"''nk 1111 lit""'~• Mul tn ... mnt' 111 .. tdU~~ ktll th~ ''"IOI2' Cttlol 
1rM1tMT ba.. on trrrnr (o'!· plton•311l~- .\ II tilt) ,...,.,J j, plo·nt\' o! 
fMI and tht) '"" "'' '' 01 n •lloo\1 lot~ul. a111l rr"" when tbt ;btr 
m ~~,.r •~ t"t'JJI.> tlt•&.:n't<s ht"IO"' v·n.\ 
I{ tbe (....Oplr \\Ill olu lhetr "·'" b~ .... hltus: 110 ••• rrotl'!:t anol 
ft...! tb('!<(' bonh, nl•·• 1\.""1<1 111 ~illiut: tho' ••·rtniu, lo>wa 'Ifill soon 
h•rr tbHUQJiila uf rih.:u~-lr.: J•hi•n ... .;uat4. 
W\1".\":l :\t:\1 t't>'tl 11 .\Tl"IU:Il\". 
T11e MW ll•h hnt••h• r~ 111 "I"· ·t I.Rko', u h•n rnrnpltl~ol, \\'ill be 
~or th~ h!'SI Ill '"~ l 'rut · "'·"' ... Tht Dt'W huilo!in.: ( ·bown 
oa anoth"r 1°~1:" '' •"On>pl<t · .;! r .... , ~<i<lo•, t~l f...,t ln1111• Tb~ 
tealn buthltus: I• 1:! fl't'' hit:n \\llh ,,..,.. upp.·r n>JrM, l:!x:!O a.n,J 11 
(td lu111l. Iouth of n1ntt furr I'""'· lorttk, \d1irb o· ... t t"!I.Ott per :-.r •. 
Which aJ"tl fnt•f nlli"~~&,la_nfr i11tlJ UJtt-.n jtlillt \\ilh •'•Jlurt!lll mnrfl\t tO 
~t.·b bri• k, tunlilut: not ouly a ~ul,.tnlltiAI hu1lolin~. hut nut• t.bnl 
ad-It l•1111t~ t11 tho• <'lltlro· lo•trlttry ~rr.oaw,J•. It j, I'<]Uippl•l with 
b.••l ,..,trr ht·;ttfll ... J'lous , •·lo•o·troo• li~bt,. n thirt,l" thoo...,utl gallon 
•1<'<'1 "nh·r thlok. Pill• ••il o· .. utrifll~rnt (111111)1 (~npnt•ity t:iO 1:11llons 
J>fr tnillltl~), uu<! ""'' c·l~··lrir cnnwr drl\a'll t'l'ltlrifugnJ pump ( l SI) 
~aiJuu• l'~r lllllllllo• l. \\"111!·1' IH luko•n fr<olll !->JOI I'It J,nkt•, n t l i•tltriC~ nf 
DIOOUI :iiiO fto•t llnh•ht•l',\ I'IJ11illl11t'IIL rnrt.~i~h of 27(1 8CVCil·<)IIBrl 
hat~hintt jn~. l•:uo·h Jill" \lilt hnncllc four '111Url8 of rgg~<. Pike 
"''t'" run ti:o.llt~l lu tlw otlllll·t. mnkinj! thr rapaeil.' of encb jnr 
iQO,(lOO l'!;"b'll, lltnl tho• o·flp:a•·tly nf t·nliro• C•JIIiptn~nl 18!1,00\1,000 
Tbe nnly olil!'io·ult)· iu l1111 it1J: all lh• J>i~~ the lo\\1\ ~~~t•·rs will 
~>WIM,Iah• •~ lu .. ..-uro' tilt <'ll!. .. Tl•i• >·enr •aa • \'fry hatl time 
'" ~urt> r~rll" "" n•·•"'""l nr unfl\n•r~l·l•• wrntil•r contlilioru. Tbc 
Okob<•JM an•l S)'irit Lako• at•• the nuly war~ ... in lo,.4 'lfho·re pikt 
~ran be ....... ...., •• Dll•l th~ onmtwr or fish in tit""" wat~no ;. not 
;atJri~>nt ••• ruahlr 111 t•• &:f"l ··~' in lnr,._,., rtnanUhf"'4l., but in a 
.~,.. yn,.. th" 11111oal~r 11111 111en•AJ1•' !10 the hatehr"" ~no t ... lillr<l 
lo Ito eara··ity f'll•''l Y• ar We ...... "' &only "'''' 1;, -~~ .... &bout 
15,11011.1100 t'C~~ thi5 ~rnr, fru111 "laiclt :!li.t"lli.INJ<I IU.h "''"'' bato·ho.l. 
\\"~ .,.., mnkinlf "I'I'L~atl"'' fnr till' lalu• trnut rg~• fnllll thr gov. 
fnJnJtohl, 1thi•l1 \\ill lor hatcJt,_J oluri11g the wintPr. 
lb• , .... ~ \\ ,,. II o•uml'lo•ll··l, "ill o•nwr l .-er.ty.flv~ "·""'· Th .. 
~ata. lUJo(th i• ul•t1111to'l 1'." rU11uinl.' 11 J'II'C tll SJ•irit l.:tkt•, it I••-
~ httlbo:r than th~ purul• ICIW!i " tluw oo! "ato·r ll.ru111:h th~ ern 
Itt o! raeb ron•! , TloP<r roowl8 •ill loO uAe<l (or bal•·biu~ t.laek 
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~~~~. eroppies anti Sllnlloh, ' '"I for maturing aome of lhe !!h 
l1a~hed in the buildin~:. llilt'h water bas so delayed th• eonst~ 
tion of these pondJ that wr •ill not be able to ~omplete them thiJ 
year. 
RESCUING FISH. 
It will be noticed by thi• 1\'port that each year we are able It 
•avo more fish from dyinr in the doughs. We are o!ttn eriticioed 
for allowing fish to die, where they eould be taken to lhc wat•n, 
bu~ wh•n there are ti•h ntll'rfd om thOUS&Dds or miiN, it ilia. 
p01¥ible to know where they all are and is impouiblt to -
them with the means we bare for doing the work. While we an 
tritici•ed for allowing fhh to die in one place we are l'llltuinr a 
million iu some other J)lll<'r. We are getting this work in band 
better every yea•·, as this l'l!(lort will show. 
THE DULLIUI.\D. 
While th~ bullhead tl.J1 j, a 1ery d•·'iirable fish ror our I!DIIl!f 
waters tbt>y are a mrnart to our great lakes. The averagt pti'IOII 
that catches them thro\\a thtm bt<lr into the nltr!. We han DOl 
da"""'l tbem a.~ a ganw tl•h and thq hue bttn eaoctll io coowdcr· 
able numbers for mark~!, but they oontiooe to in•rta~e and tbert 
are rndles.~ million8 of thr1n. lluring the season wb•n the pmt 
fl¥h orr small they t!t>stroy endless numbers. They al*> d!JIII'Oy 
tho apawn of such fish M thr )'~llow pmb that apawn in a ribbon 
The law should allow thr .. arden to make provision for ndueiDJ 
thc.e II b by catching tb,·m and plating tb~m on th•• manti !or 
pt>Oplo to eat. the Jlr<ll'~t•l• to be U!4'<1 for ~otking the same n-
te._ with desirablt> gam~ fi•h. Tbi, •ould eliminate the 1atp a11lll-
lorr or tramps nntl und .... irable eiti.ztos that eoogrepte INliDd 
tit('IC plnr~ ontl !l.,h for m.1rket and cause the dep4rtmtlll 11011· 
I inuctl r.uno~·anrr hy I h•ir illrgal fishing. 
REPORT OF TRE 'lATE VI,\Rl)l:;o.~ n 
DISTRIBUTIO~ OF FISH. 
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IIOOO.OM .. -.. .. : .... .. ,.., __ . ...... 
'"·"' 
:l .. ltO .... 
ri!IJ T\K&.~ ,.,tnv Fl.nt·t~Hs >\St• U.AYn\ • \SI• r•r ,,..,.::8 1 ~ I.tvt; 
W.\TJ:OJil 
:1 '"'' ft•h rt.u-*"1 In '\U•.llltllll·pl Rlvf'r •• ••., •• • 
•llmr r.•h tl:te"+~l lrt tulaP1•1 llhf'r• anJ IJ"kf"ll IO.U1,fl00 
r.t.•f~l:&h·i ~'h H~rt •I 111 l""4"tfar, l•t\U, 1»11 \f•ll;,·.~ \\ 1\J••U•inl~"" ll:hto~j711~:kn 
~~~bnJI~· ~ •. 1~7· ~J,!~,.~r"~1i"r~~"'\:,.~~!!·nU·:~~~ 'W,~"" t!~;'~ W••t (,k•th••JI, fl'-4•~ 
O.\ME UREJ-:or.n-s r.rN:s:u:ll rs~rr.11 
.... 
•• • • ..• 
•• too .... . .. . ...... .... 
uo . ....... .... 
t.oo 
1.00 ..... ..... ... . ..... .... .... 




!M •• ..• ... ... .... ... .... ... ... .... •• ... •• .... .... •• •• •• 
CERTIFICATES ISSUED FOil TilE COLLECTION OF BIRDS FOR 
SCIENTIFIC PURPOSES. 
11)) 1-IS 
RUih R. Oat•rltlt6n, t-114lu- MtJ 
Mamutl P. J'oft, wau•'• 
1 .• A. 1'ope, Olf.nllofo1d 
a . t:. lllfllfrt, ~hrl~hUfl 
111 S , Oabritl•cm, Ma,baltto•o 
Alfr•l Jl , UaU•J, IO'IU t"ttr 
0. U Ballf1, c: .. tar Hapl•l• 
"._.., Kubkhrk, IO'Iflll (1tr 
D. II , I urk.,nblll • .Wf'IIIIII>Ul .. 
Homer 8. Dllt, IOWa t'Ut 
Prof , .JONith tu ... pan, lW JICJIMII 
8, DMD, l'J4DH'r 
... ..,. Ill Ward. linn 
J, E. H.,.t.ao, CIMrflftlt 
A, l, A..s.no.. Mot~' C'1tr 
Dr. o r.. OoDr. -
...... 8 Oabrifoii.M, 8Wua t1t7 
ClaM • a-.,... lilt '.,.. 
Prof. T. c s~. toilou: O t 7 
0. W . ..... t.e.Jbn 
llorllaallllw. c..... 
IOl~l· 
Vtrn 0 , f'van•. ) .. r•haUto• o 
Wflllltr ~uhlrhc-k, Iowa t"'ttr 
\Urf'l.l M. nallt7, lo•a Clt7 
I 'TO I. •r. o. MttPhm•. to lou). Clt7 
0 , H , DIUtJ, ~ar Rapid• 
JamN Ward, Drill 
.. ~ , J , ADdft'foOD, l;lOtnt f'Jt7 
l•aul J ltrfrt, ~•ou• Cltr 
H. II .LutUabnt, lilf'ldla~llt 
PT ( !, r:. Oou,, t'Pf'l'lt'fl' 
11. C. Tlanut, ArnOld'• Part 
\\ . JOhD Orab&ID, BoUalo 
n \\ Jteom«. lA 11•" 
l .. Ro, 11t• w•t•. ~rw 
loiaanJI'l P . J'ott. Wa 1t.,. 
t1tar1H a ~tr•. Mt vmroa 
II,. Ira X , GaWW.OD. Jhnlaalllow'l ..,.,r. ,_,.. • ._... - ,._ 




REPORT OF THE STATE WARDEN 
RECEIPTS ~'RO~! UUNTI~G LICENSE::! . 
.\ruouuts rceei,·e<l in each county of the state from Hunting Li-
censes during Biennial Period. 
County I 
Veu. tgH·15 , __ ,_'•_•_•._•_••_~>-_•• __ 
R .. ldtDll a.'!::.~Dl RtoldtDI Ri:l:.~nO 
Adair --···---··-····----------··············· $ 
Adam. ... ---······-··-~---·······-········-· 
AIJamatte ··-·---·------------·--·-·-··--···-
Appanoo.e ••••• ····-·-······-·· .. ······-· 
AudubOn ·-·····················------------
Df.oton --------·--·-----------·····--·-·-···· 
Jllat1r U•wt ..... ·-······-···-·· ·----· 
Boone ----·-------------·----------------· 
DterDer -···--· ---····-········· ....... _ ....... 
RIJ('banan ......... - ...................... _________ _ 
Bu.oa Vj•la ----------------------·-········· 
JluUH ................................................. . 
Calhoun ----·······-······-------------------
Carroll .............................................. . 
Cu• ...... --·············-··--·-·-···--·· 
Cedar .... _ ---------------···········-····· ftrro Oortlo ........................ ~ ...... _. __ .. . 
('bttOtfot ............................... _________ ._ 
rhl4'.kua• . . 
CLarke ............................ - ............ . 
("lay •••h•• ·······-··············--····-··-
C'taJtoo ......................................... . 
rtlatoa ·-············-· ... ······-············ Crawford ......................................... . 
Dtlla• ... . ······--····-·····-····-········· 
0.'1'11 --·· ............................... - .......... . 
n.r.ratur --·-··-···---····-··-···-------··· 
Otla•·~ ·····-················-········-·· Oft )lro4nn~ ..................... ~ ....... ~ 
Ok'll!naon ····--····--··-··•···········-····· 
DubUQ\1111' •••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••·--·· 
F.:m.IDf't .... -------········· ·-·-·----···· 
PaJtlte ............................................. . 
PloJd .................................. --•• --.... .. 
~otbo -·-··········-··--··--··········· 
Prf.moot ---------------···--------------
G~ ............................................. . g= ::::::::::~::·::::.::::::::::::::::::: 
HaJDIUoo .................. ~ ....................... . 
Jfai)I"C)tk .......................... ________ ,. _____ ,. 
llanllo .............................................. .. 
Uarrl-on .................................. _ .. ___ _ 
n~,.,. --·-------------···-···-·······~-------
Howarrl ........................................... . 
Humboktl ---········-···················--14a ••••••••• ....................... ....... • ..... .. 
low• ............. - ................................ .. 
Ja.tkt:on ................... - ...... - ... --.-·-······ 
JA#p4r ....................... - ......... _ ............ . 
ltfleraoo ......... _ -··---··--·-----········--
~~=:on .. :::.:.: .. :::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::: 
e.~~-~::::::::::::~~==:::::::~~~::::: 
14$.00 I·······- ··j• r.t.OO •••••••• ~ •• 
1.~~:~ !. ·---~:~. 
.o&.CIO ••••• ·•·· 
0<1<.00 .......... . 
t,tn.oo ............ . 
1,186.00 ----------·-
1,!18.00 ------ ··--






+U..OO ···-·· ···• 
1,197.00 -----------· ..::: ~=~~~~~~~, 
1,7'1'7.00 ...... _ ··-
tn&.OO --·······-
J,U.OO -·--··--· 







m.oo ···---··-· tm.oo rn.01 
781.(10 -------- ... 
fll1.00 ---------· 






•• 00 ------- -
808.00 -- .... •• 
41118.00 ····-······ t,llt.O') 11).00 
::a:s :::::::::~1 &t7 .00 ------···--817.00 ........... . tfii.Q) 10.00 t,tllt.oo r.o.oo 
ti.OI) ·------··-·· m.oo -----------
1'!0.00 • 80.00 
1 ,nt.OI) eo.oo 
M.OO -----·· 
1,lle.OO ·····- .... t,w.oo to.oo 
J,!W.OO 20.00 
~:~::~ ---·-to.Ol 
m.oo --·····--· 80$.00 ........... . 





l,lfi.GO to 00 
.....,,00 .......... 06 .. ::~ , ....... ~: .. 
1,610.()0 JO.GO 
0111.00 ........... . 
t,l'le.GO U().OO 
~-00 --------
, 1'7.00 ····------· 
1.11:8.00 --------·--
1,8.00 70.00 






!IJII.OO •••••••••••• ti'I.OO •. ...... .. 
•• 00 10.00 
OM.OO 
J.aJ6.00 ----------
1,<18.00 ······- •• 




1115.00 ······-- • t,m.ro 1o.oo 







t"ISII .\SO GA\IE OEPAitTl.IEST 
....... 
I .eMIL .. ·-,.,.,. -Ma•tl.toa 




















van nuren • 
\\a,w&lo ..... . 





l:W .. Il 
. . ' 
C. til ., .. .... _,, 
W.•fl. '·"('il  Ct• + 
1,61-l.O') ..,, ... 









I (l!t').l.-1 2,41Jt.f0 JU ht _.ro .. • l"JJM 'HI,., --. .. -
UJ ·'lol .,., .. ··-....... -
l,Vf'.OO )l.l.lb 
GOIIM .. -u• ••• 
man·----
MIM ... - ... ---

















t,lll)lt_(tl ,...+ __ 
-~·'-­t"'..S..(£1-....... _ 
t.'te.ttt .. ,_ --l,O«t __ ........ .,.,... .. 




• &"nft:; ,.,. 
Llli:l• •• ....._ 
..,...,,.__ 
"'-"'-~ t.ltlfft l •• 
1110• ---
nto •• ..... .,_ 
J,NI)f'} ,----
·~·-~ "'"' 4:1Cit ..__ 
1,m.•• •• Jn_,._ __ _ 
Ill OD .... 
t.TZ't.~' 
"-, .. ,_.~ 
1 .... 10 •J:!• 
... I f •• 
llf!!&. -''--
•caa ,..t.., ,.,on troa WuedMI'J ._.s-.::;-.u (."'uultlr•. ~ •~» •t•• •·• ,-
\'umbtr Of ('1l~t4, C'hl\ntt'trr or nfft·u_,{" lllld finr ... Alhl M"Af,, rnr r3l'h 
month n( r~rio.l. 
:1 Tota 
\l"iH'Sl', U11 
IC IIUII If slU>0\11 llt'rn .. (1 j.'111 IWI'IIf'FK"e 30 , .. ) •I 
lt llff'&al ft11hlnr 1 s J~~~oll ••nrr.,N"• Sn ~1 u~ f'll('ll' 
1 I'Yf1~rnlth11 rl~<h • • 
t Uu'llhll' hn 'larue Ht•Mr\f-5 
• 1\l!ltnc Mna t.lrd• 
I IIU!ooUn.c dueb from t~Gat lllflrt •unliet 
1 KU ~n• J&ate out or .-• ..:-c 
I I re-I ill\lpmnlt of C&IJV' 
" Total 
S'0\'1!..\CUJ:fl. ltH. 
nunua. •HMut u('f"n• 
m~r•l ftdllru( 
Pr ... muh•c n•h • • 
lll.ltllln«' Ou (1111~ flf'IHnt• 
"t»: llnc ducb trom ~~~ au.,. ·~n,.·c = ~~ t::JI=-:;,~di:.~. 
















l4U ., ..• 
!tU ,.,. 
l.ltlU 
••• a ,., .. 
n•• uu 









!I rJSll AND GAM£ DEPARTIIENT 
211 lhllllltll Wit bOut IICfti.IO , , • • • • • •• I c:at 
t nlfll&) lbhlnr • • • • • • • • • • • • • u t· 
2 DJN.tattlac a. u Jail .,.,_.. iS dar• .. rtH • us. M 
2 KUlJIC~f'bru&llll oo •••••••••• hit 







ll~&alln.r wltltftl lk'tiiM ••• 
m ... a~ JWt1n1 ••• 
Kllllnc Oam. ect of Jrl.OO 












HueUne without lkf-n• • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • I II.IM Ill 
UUI Jtl•c•J "'"'"" ••••• , .............. •• • D"'""'"'"' n.h .... .... .. .. ........... · 
II Total •••••.•••. .... , I 
Arnrt. 1111. 
Huntlnc without lleen~ , .• , • • • .. • I 
ci m~~~~-=~~··it ~~·;. ~l'b; 'i !&n :.c.;i.~ iidaf;~~·b. 
M 
Ill 
and 1 jal1 lltPctll<'*' 10 t1a) .. ) 
D)'llt.mlllna Alh • • • • • • • • 
11 Total ,,,,,, • 
liAr IIU. 
• Haf!I.JIIc wttbout lktftlf 
ac n~tlthlft,r .•••••.• · · ' 
t 1CU lq ,.mt CIUI O( .....,. • • 
I KDU..-- .... • •,... , 
t liD 11 till,.. fntUn for .rutMrJ ,.,_.. 











IllS -1 11.11 
-I I 
REPORT 01' THE STATE WARDEN 
Jl'LT, Ul5 
l HQIUCJ • thovt litfut 
:t lllcal llot ... ...... .. 
1 Dpudttrc ....... . 
IKJllloc-1111'4o 
I -w11ddot.k~-. 
II Tolal ...... 
AtOCn'. UU 
ToCal ... 












t HJ.mUc.c without nc.-•• • 
~ :g':u'l:1"Lh·.::. · · · 
1 Knltllc P-lllol Ollt 4t .. N:l 
t: =: ,~: .~tmii. 'oot f .,..;,~ •• 






































u .•• .... 





' ...... .. 
. .. " ..... 
J'ISH AND OAME DEPARTMENT 
l ~ ~m:: ~f~· ,:::h::. e;::o:;,,i.in.r; · ;.~~ · ::::: : ::::::::::.: 
u Total .............................................. 1 
FERRl'ARY, ltlt. 
1 s Hun Una without ll<'tnM ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • •. • • .• J 
• n ..... lbbtn& (l .)all .. nlf'!n<'e 10 da)"l) •••••••••.••••••.•••.• 
s Kllltna pme out ot -lOft ................................. . 
1 Jluntlna on &a.JJ\11 r'M'C'ne •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 Jotertmna with J>tputy WardC"ft ••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • • •• • • 
n Total ............................................ 1 
IIIAitCH. Ill •. 
Hunt to..& wtO\out UOI'Il• ••• ~ •••••• • • ••••• • •• • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • f 
KJULD• quail out of -..on. tour counte • • • • • • • • • • ••• ••..••.• 
lll•cal ftohl ......... ...................................... .. 
11 Total .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.... ·• • .•. ·······• 
APRlL. ltlt. 
Huntlna w1lhout tl~n.. • • • • . . ................... • •. • ••••• ·. I 
KJUJ:na eona bii"\Se ( \\'ldow'e Nn.. Ot.ml.....S on &«''Unt of aae 
&n4 poverty.) 
l Killin• •ame out of ..-...on ..... . ..... . ~ •• ~ .......••• • •••• • •. 
2 Shootln• du~ka from motor ~t • • • • . • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · • • 
11 I Uecal ftlhlna • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • •. • · • • · • • • 


















a Hun \Ina wllhoul. llcf'n.. • ••.•.• • • I ~~~ 
~ ~m:: :~ :rr~:'.~~·~ .... ::: ........ ::·:: .:::::::: ~~:: ,J~~ 
4S Jll .. al ftlhll\l' •• o o o o ••••• o •• o o o ••••••• o •• o o •••••••• • • •. • • • • • ·.:..:.___ 
GO TV tal 
,,
0
,,. , .1 I,I»Ut 
JUNlll. lilt. 
KUHne 101\1' bird• (a Olllf!tl ll•a.Jn"t boyl dlaml...-d on ac:count U 01 of ... , ; ................................................ •1 1111 
1 Deltroy&na J•ralrla C'hltktn n .. tl . o. • • • •. • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • 14 u II) tllecal n..hlnc . o •• o o •• o •••• o •• o o ••••••• o o ••••••••• •• o ••• . • • ___:__. 
n Tot.aJ •••••• • ·••••••••••···· ••o••·············oo .... • 71111 
nEPORT OF' Tm: STATE WARDEN 
OCCUPATIO>! OF l.,w VIOLATORS. 
For the p&at tf'W' mCint.be Wt l"'av,pc ha4 an Peputy W'&rden• ""PP"1 th .. 
~UOn Colt a11 C'Oft\'ltttd law ~lola ton, ~1()•· t• Ch'ftl a un wttb numMr 
of M<IL 
La~····· '-'.,.. ....... 
R- 1t. tra.ln!Df'n ••••••••••••••• 
lk'bOOI bftJa ••• , ••••• , , •••• 
J~ of tbe PMt'f' ····~···· 
. .. 




St«<t 'Ruye" ••••••••••••••••• 
Q.:lraft O.••n •••••.•..... 
RnJ r ... u.te 0.1•,.. 
u.m-n 
O..mbl•n , • t 
Fan'DI"n • • •••••••••• lOt 
Jniii.ud H.tll h'op-rf,.tor• ••••• , • • • ... 
m.camltha .......... a 
C'&rptnttr• , ••••• , , , • , , ' 
Uti 
July • • • • , , o. o, o o o.,, 
AUCUI 
SfSJif'mbfor , o•o•o•••·=·· 





SO\·tmbf:r •• , •• , •• o o, ••• ' ~mhf.. ••••o••••••• 
uu 
Juuuy t 
P'tbl'\aAry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R R. f'l:~mPn , ,,, , 
H,,,... Tnct~ra •••• 
RDtaau .. nt f"rortMtor 
Ma~rw ot Clllte: 
Ptumbl>rt • • • •• 
Rr1•ln Bolld<n 
Palllttrs 
tt«U<>n a.. ... 
Onua. ba,..,.. ••• 
Collect atudftl.ta 
\ .. f' N'"rY ••••• ••• •• 











~\U.UIII. 0 00 , ,, 





January • , •• 
v .. hruary • 0 •••• 
)lfarch ••o••o•• 
. !81 
.. 121 .... .. 
.. .... 7t 
0000 • 1 4 
.an 
.. , II 
• •• 21 . .. . . 
...... ' 
.. •• 12 
)larch • , . o., , , ,, , , ,, , ,, , , I 
Aprt.l ,, , , , , o o,,,, o o,,, ••• tl 
April • 
Nay • ..•. , ,,,, ,tTt 
llay ... ..... .... •• 11 
June , o • , •.• UI 
Jun.e ••• ,,,,,,,, 117 Total ........ !,?Of 
RE<'AI'JTI'I.ATIOX, 
ltlt·U 1tU•ll Total 
~tul_u .... . • • • • • • .. • • •• 411 .... ttl 
~-... -..... . ... .. ..... ..... fll USI 1,1tl 
,._&l>dcoAI .... .. • ...... , .•.•• , ... llt,IU,U lt.ltotl llt.tU.II 
nNANClAL STAT EMENT OP' THI!: DII:PARTJO:!\'T. 
BOtri<DA'RY WATER.II l.ICESIIT. n:so. 
&!&aN tra 8tat• Tffttuf')" .Jq17 J, uu.. .......... .... .. .. • 1.114..11 
Cloll«tloao , .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. • • .. .. t. UHt 




H-.lAftt'• IJI lltate: Truturr .ruM ao. uu 
1-..on:. lhuulna Utftlk'll UI44 U 
t'rc.m ll:.;nLiu Ut't"...-. JIU, I& 
1- rom ~l<rntUk IW'fmil• lpufti I' It I~ 







Tt.UI 't;lliO'Unl •••11-Atol.,. durtftll l4~~:nnl.ial , .. , .. .,. ~ 
J•bllvnrtm'ftta • 2tS,li'".U 
1~\AtM"• Jyn• JO, lfiC ~ 
.\t'OOUhla ,........h.,s t.v lkf"hHII tru• \\ oodto~arr •n4 l..u('IU> l'ltW'lliH tr..;a!o 
tid f(lf' lh,. , ........... . 




ntr~n- •ta•lOm't'J" •n.t .:pplk • 
11\Tt"IU:fl\.-
u .,...,.. t:snot •tth 011elnal bul!4tnp ·'""' t.ai\M' lmpraud lo Jutr ... , 
.Stw lhiC'hrrr Hulldln• 
Uat.-1•,.,.,. ... ,~utHMnt 
Jt.-td· .. ,, h11!"4Uh.- ptaru 
ltAh'huy w lh·r t-~nk 
lf•t('hf"fY J•UhiJtll .. tt1•l l"lt.lfn II 
t ncn 
nu: 





ll~tlf'ht>n' Jtlnrul.ltiM 111•1 nor-.n..-t·(lun• fur loull•llntt. l•ull•llhtC' tu W.tt..r 
tank , V.ttlt•r l&llk tn J•\IRlJ•II. fiiiii'IJ•• 1•1 "•H•·r "'" l •ltl~ • lU-ll 
HUI•f"tlnh·tltlf<llt'" t·HII.,.,. t.(Hit 
Unu1+h· rl•tHI, o·u•l h•"l•f', lllt•l l!om•t• IHHl nltl h•,h't•• r)" ltulltiiiiiC Ulo,M 
10 whN•l •otr·• l~·t• ••• , • • • • • •• • • Ultt 
~~~. ~ 
lAn•i ""'' hul1•11na It , .. ,u. t uf t •ll••t .. •JI I .a"•• 1"-• 
t; \\II : l ' .\lt\1 , 
nai'DI'" farm toUilllnc~ trntn· •h·1 ..-.•tiJ'tnf'ftl 
11f't't'dtn• t•trd.• •·n l(lltn. rarrm •• 
n.m. , ... h .. •l«tt• 
I "lab l!ar •••••• 
•~bh c.r ••"' 
t ... h atAtlnn ., ~hula •Uh tanh an-1 r·l~ 
Tool• and f'QUipmnu «tn bh nr 
Tnota aM t">QtJIJIIIM'ftl •• PaM''- • 
Rt-tn.. 1111M "'"ar\11"' •4Kk 1'41Ul~tt 















30 t'IMII AlHl GA\It: UF.PARTMEST 
IIISIII Usg.\IE:'\TS fo'llllll T IIF: fo"ISII .\~11 G.UI£ 
tiiOII Jt"LT 1, .... 
Julr, UH ·-· -
..... 
~....- __ _ ·- ····· oe-a.brt ... --1 .. ....,. :lila -
l'lot>nl6ry ----4Jif11 ... --.. , - .. ..,_ ·--· -- .. 
Total ... _ 
l ui?, .... -~---.. -
AQI\IIIl .. -- ---.. ·-!loii-W.--.-· .... ~ ______ , __ 
llonmber --.... . .IUUAIJ'o u.14 • •• 
l'wbn:Ja,., ·- --





~ t -· i .! .. 
~· In _h 
r;M..a t -~ I ....... ,. J.Nf.. • • •• s.a..a 







.... "' 10 00 
:&~"' .• .---•.• , .. ,. ... ., 
:t::I.W 6.!111 
u.. \6~ 
l»t•A ·--··-ft<> .. __ _ 
m••• .J110 .,. - ·· , .. . ___ _ 
l-• •----
1.~:: 1.::: :~ = _-
... ..lii a.Di a •u,_ •-"1 • UJ• Ja --.,,_.. ...... , .. __ _ .. --·l···· ... 111.11 ,_.__., -· .. --a.MI•• •• sat• ---
I,W.O.D S.Cl.M r. .• • • 
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